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INTRODUCTION
NURHI Background

The Nigerian Urban Reproductive Health Initiative is designed to increase the contraceptive
prevalence rate (CPR) by 20 percentage points in select urban sites (FCT, Kaduna, Ilorin, Ibadan,
Zaria and Benin) in Nigeria, with a focus on the urban poor. Through a strategic combination of
service delivery, communication, and advocacy inputs the NURHI project aims to increase demand
for and supply of family planning, ultimately leading to long-term market driven sustainability.
NURHI is comprised of five key objectives its programmatic goal:
1. Develop cost-effective interventions for integrating quality family planning with maternal
and newborn health, HIV and AIDS, post-partum and post-abortion care programs;
2. Improve the quality of FP services for the urban poor with emphasis on high volume clinical
settings;
3. Test novel public-private partnerships and innovative private-sector approaches to
increase access to and use of family planning by the urban poor;
4. Develop interventions for creating demand for and sustaining use of contraceptives among
marginalized urban populations; and
5. Increase funding and financial mechanisms and a supportive policy environment for
ensuring access to family planning supplies and services for the urban poor.
The five objectives are mutually beneficial and reinforcing. While the service delivery outlets and
advocacy networks provide opportunities and channels for expanding the mass media’s reach into
the target communities and reinforcing the messages, the demand creation activities enhance
service delivery and advocacy interventions by creating a demand for and approval of FP services;
therefore strengthening the overall impact of the NURHI program.

Objective 6 – Gateway Behaviors

In Year 3, a sixth Objective was added to NURHI:
Identify potential Gateway Behaviors and test the effect of interventions designed to increase
these Gateway Behavior and their down-stream impact.
Objective 6 is a research component that will explore and test the concept of Gateway Behaviors
and factors. The ability to identify and increase the uptake of Gateway Behaviors and facilitating
factors is expected to lead to more cost-effective programming, as it will enable refined targeting of
interventions that results in a downstream effect with impact on multiple desirable health behavior
outcomes. In the broadest sense, “gateway” refers to a positive health behavior or to a facilitating
factor that may trigger or facilitate other positive health behaviors, both simultaneously and across
the family life cycle. The proposed research is related to NURHI, may use existing NURHI
interventions as a testing ground and will inform NURHI implementation, but it is a distinct activity
to be implemented in parallel with the core NURHI activities.
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CONTEXT
In November 2011, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation convened a meeting of over 150 experts to
consider ways to achieve greater impact on health behaviors at scale (Achieving Lasting Impact at
Scale: Social and Behavioral Change and the Spread of Family Health Innovations in Low-Income
Countries). During the convening, participants endorsed the concepts of Gateway Behaviors and
Factors as a potentially powerful perspective for intervention planning, but they also suggested a
new Gateway concept: Gateway Moments. This variation on the Gateway concept refers to key
transitional moments in life (e.g., menarche, marriage, first pregnancy and first birth) when
individuals or families may be particularly receptive to new information and motivated to make
positive healthy changes in their lives.

The NURHI project was selected to implement the Gateway Behaviors pilot study from November
2011-August 2014. The intervention research will use a longitudinal study design to capture
change in individuals over the course of the intervention period in two local government areas
(LGAs) that are comparable in population and geographic span. Ilorin South LGA and Ilorin West
LGA fit these selection criteria and have an adequate number health facilities and sampling units.
Upon further investigation by the research team, Ilorin South was named as the intervention LGA
while Ilorin West will serve as the control LGA.
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Research

In Phase I of the Gateway Behaviors project, the Gateways team conducted secondary analyses of
existing data sources to identify potential Gateway Behaviors for testing. Data sources and findings
from the secondary analyses included:

NDHS, 2008
•
•
•
•

49% of women who had a birth during the previous year also reported four or more ANC
visits
However, 36% women received no Antenatal Care (ANC) services during their pregnancy
45% had their first ANC visit before 6 months of pregnancy; 41% of those utilizing ANC had
their first visit between 4-5 months
3 in 5 women received information on pregnancy complications during ANC visit(s)

Qualitative Study: “Using community-based research to shape the design and delivery of maternal
health services in Northern Nigeria” (Doctor HV)
• Perception of unsatisfactory services/dissatisfaction with services available
• Many pregnant women not seeking advice about problems during pregnancy from friends,
family, traditional birth attendants
• Pregnancy is seen as “business as usual” and therefore there is a perception that ANC is only
for pregnant women who become ill
• The workings of the health system are poorly understood and sometimes cause
embarrassment
• Spousal approval weighs heavily on access and relative costs
- Many women do not think it is their husband’s place to visit ANC clinics with them
• Study found that social influence is a key to increasing ANC visits
• Elements of successful interventions:
- Quality and availability of services improves
- Conversations to create awareness of improvements in health facilities
- Community engagement where women can talk about health concerns
- Group talks to increase male involvement

Baseline NURHI Research
•

•
•
•

Top sources of information on modern family planning methods (in descending order):
- Friend
- Government health facility
- Private health facility
55-85% of Ilorin women own mobile phones; 65-90% of Ilorin women have access to
mobile phones
Having a high number of children (six or more) is not seen as posing risk to women’s health
Nearly half of Ilorin women have the confidence to use family planning, though most men
and women agree that men make the decision to use family planning
- Women must initiate health discussions but are reluctant to do so
- Spouses exert considerable influence on family planning decisions

In-depth Interviews with ANC Providers

Three ANC providers were interviewed in depth during the design strategy workshop to gain
insight into the current situation in Ilorin. Specifically, the providers shared information on their
clients, perceived barriers to care and opportunities to increase services and visits.
• Accessing services:
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-

•

•

•

•

Most women know about ANC care and its importance – pregnancy is celebrated as
a special time.
- The majority of women who attend ANC must inform their husband in order to get
money to cover the cost of drugs and visits, but women must have “courage” to
initiate this discussion.
- Most husbands do not come to the visits with their wives.
Barriers to care:
- Distance to travel
- Non-disclosure of pregnancy status while in early stages in a bid to ‘protect’ the
pregnancy
- Women who have already had a successful pregnancy do not see potential risks in
subsequent pregnancies
- Cultural pressures to deliver at home and receive care from traditional sources
Common factors among women who DO utilize ANC services:
- Finances and money are available
- Peer educators – women listen to them more than providers due to power of
peer influence on rumors, myths and misconceptions
- Quality of experience in facility is positive
- Value health highly
Current facility processes:
- During facility “health talks” providers discuss personal hygiene, antenatal drugs,
postnatal check-ups, nutrition, and returning six weeks after delivery for family
planning. There are no handouts used, but an appointment card and traditional
songs are utilized to reinforce health messages.
Opportunities to increase ANC service load:
- Women to fully appreciate and understand the requirements for recommended
utilization of services. This requires education and empowerment.
- Training for providers on how to improve rapport (interpersonal communication
and counseling) with clients
- Handouts/takeaway cards for clients
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STRATEGY
Due to the overall research objectives of the Gateway Behaviors initiative the team has made
several assumptions in the communications strategy design. One that is important to note is that
the communication objectives will focus on intervention outcomes, not research outcomes.
While the research team is interested in exploring the relationship between the defined Gateway
Behaviors (ANC & IPC) and subsequent outcome behaviors (i.e., nutrition, family planning,
immunizations, etc.), the mandate of the demand creation team is more focused in scope. Though
messaging related to outcome behaviors may be included in materials development, the demand
creation team will specifically assess its impact on the increase in Gateway Behaviors in the defined
intervention areas.

Approach

The research team conducted a comprehensive literature review to identify Gateway Behaviors that
have been found to be associated with a large number of positive health outcomes and that occur
early in the life cycle (therefore providing a better opportunity to introduce catalytic changes at an
early stage of family life). Evidence gathered from this review informed the decision to focus
Objective 6 activities on the following two Gateway Behaviors: interpersonal communication
(IPC) with spouse/partner/family/peers and pregnant women attending at least four
antenatal care (ANC) visits.
The exploratory nature of the Objective 6 research aims has implications for programmatic design
and delivery, which will be implemented between the baseline and end line data collections – a
short 18-month timeframe. Additionally, the control and intervention sites are located in close
geographic range, therefore sharing media markets. Due to these two considerations, the
communications approaches selected will focus on interpersonal and community-based
strategies. In other words, the Gateway Behaviors team will employ high-reach, personalized
activities and community partnerships to achieve behavior change in a relatively short time period.
The gateway behavior study will be utilizing Behavior Change Communication and Social
Mobilization as her main strategies while the supporting strategies will include:



Community-based advocacy
Quality improvement through capacity building for ANC service providers and facelift of
intervention health facilities
-Health workers/service providers are key stakeholders in this project, hence, the need to
build their capacity. The capacity building intervention is to enhance the capacity of service
providers to provide quality ANC services to clients. This would enhance the outcome of
pregnancy and in turn improve utilization of ANC services in the facilities. These trainings
would take place three times during the project year in order to ensure as many service
providers as possible participate in at least one training program during the project year.

The Gateways team created a shared vision for ANC and IPC, which will guide the communication
approaches intending to increase the study population’s engagement in these behaviors.
-

By 2014, government, communities, households and individuals are working together to
ensure pregnant women understand the importance of ANC, are booked in the first trimester
and complete at least four ANC visits. Healthcare providers are adequately equipped with
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interpersonal communication and counseling skills to provide quality ANC services, including
educating pregnant women on future behaviors vital to their health and that of their families.
-

By 2014, couples and individuals have improved interpersonal communication skills and are
initiating and sustaining discussions around family health issues and women are empowered
and supported by the community to initiate and participate in household decision making for
healthy lifestyles.

Understanding Our Audiences
Pregnant Women
Audience Profile: Ilorin women have, on average, five
children in their lifetime. Many are pregnant with their
first child as newlyweds and continue pregnancies
through their late thirties to early forties. Newlyweds
often live with their in-laws until they can afford a home
of their own. In-laws and community members have
strong influence over accepted life decisions. Because of
this some women do not register for ANC at all, while
many who do register late in their pregnancies. Couples
aspire for educational attainment themselves and for
their children and work hard to achieve a brighter future
for their families.
Communication Objectives:
 By the end of 2014, pregnant women understand
the importance and benefits of ANC, register
early, attend all appointments recommended by
the provider, and deliver in the health facility with
skills healthcare workers.
 Partners and peers of pregnant women value the
benefits of ANC and delivery in health facilities
and support pregnant women to adhere to ANC
schedules/recommendations.

Silifat
Silifat Amuda, a 20-year-old lady, is a school
certificate holder. She is newly wedded to Kamoru
Amuda, a teacher. She lives happily with her 26year-old husband in a room and parlour apartment
in their family house in Alanama, Ilorin. They are
both from a middle-class background. Silifat and
her husband spend time relaxing together on
Saturdays when they listen to Ireti-Eda. She has a
shop where she works as a tailor while her husband
teaches in a primary school near their home. Silifat
hopes to become a famous fashion designer while
her husband hopes to further his education in the
future. They have nothing to save from their
income because they spend their income on
feeding and supporting their extended family. Their
favorite meal is amala and ewedu which is the
common meal taken for dinner in the family house.
Silifa has to close her shop early every evening to
help her mother-in-law prepare the amala every
night for the whole family. Silifat has just found out
she is expecting her first baby. Silifat and her
husband are both excited about the pregnancy but
the mother-in-law has told her not to tell anyone
yet.

Amuda
Amuda is a 26-year-old married woman with two children. She is married to Salawu, a 30-year-old vulcanizer. Amuda was born in Ilorin and
has never traveled out of the town before. She had no complications in her previous pregnancies and is in the third month of her third
pregnancy. She is not thinking of registering yet at the clinic since she feels well as in previous pregnancies. She values education and they
manage to send their children to school with their low income. She hopes her children will become university graduates someday. She is a
registered member of the local hairdressers’ association in her area where she gets information mostly from her peers in the association.
She does not spend much time with her husband as she closes from her shop late in the evening.

Key Issue:
Attending the recommended ANC visits (at least four) has wide reaching positive health outcomes
for a mother and her child. Early registration and regular attendance at the ANC clinic ensures the
mother is receiving adequate medical and nutritional support necessary for a healthy pregnancy
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and successful delivery, as well as preparation for protection of postpartum and neonatal health.
Key Promise:
If you choose to register early, attend ANC regularly, and deliver at a facility with skilled providers,
you will be a proud mother of a healthy baby (primary audience).
If you choose to register early, attend ANC regularly, and deliver at a facility with skilled providers,
you will be respected as a proud father with a healthy baby and wife (secondary audience –
spouses).
Promising Communication Channels:
 Spouse
 Peers and friends
 Providers
 Testimonials from satisfied clients
 Mother-in-laws
 Personal experience with ANC facility
Support Points:
Call to Action:
 Other women in the community that
 Register early, attend ANC regularly, and
registered early, attended ANC, and
deliver at the facility with skilled
delivered with the help of skilled
healthcare providers.
healthcare workers had no
complications
 Service providers are friendly and have
been trained to offer ANC services
 ANC services are affordable and
available
 You will learn about how to care for your
baby
 Your partner and community are willing
to support you
 A healthy mother and child is a pride to
the community

Couples in union, aged 18-35 years
Audience Profile: Communities in Ilorin operate under
traditional, structured gender norms that promote
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Mr. and Mrs. Akanbi
Mr and Mrs Akanbi (30 and 22 yrs) live in Kuntu
area of Ilorin west LGA. Married for 3 years, they
are blessed with a 2-year-old daughter Fatima.
Ganiyat is expecting her second baby. Tunde holds
a Diploma in Public Administration and works at the
Ilorin west LGA. Ganiyat completed secondary
school and runs a tailoring shop. They both live in
Tunde’s family compound in a room and parlour
apartment. They live on an average monthly
earning of thirty-five thousand Naira. Tunde’s
father is an Imam while his mother is the iya loja of
Baboko market. Ganiyat is fond of her mother inlaw and sees her as a role model. Tunde aspires to
become the LGA chairman one day, while Ganiyat
hopes to go back to school. Tunde hopes to live in
his own house one day and provide a better life for
his family . Taking each day as it comes, they
believe that whatever happens to them is from
Almighty Allah. Ganiyat values her friends and loves
to ‘gba alamisi’ (attending wedding ceremonies).
They love Fuji music and Tunde is a Kwara United
FC fan, while Ganiyat spends her free time watching
Super Story. She seeks medical attention at
Adewole Cottage Hospital, where she delivered
Fatima.
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decision making by men and that keep the family decision making process behind closed doors.
Peer networks supporting positive health behaviors are uncommon, leaving many women
unmotivated to initiate health discussions themselves. Both spouses generally hold a job and
community groups and gatherings are typically structured by gender.
Communication Objectives:
 By 2014, the percentage of individuals who believe it is good to plan and initiate discussions
on family health has increased.
 The percentage of couples in union who have improved interpersonal communication skills
to discuss and plan for the health of their family has increased.
 The percentage of couples who have been able to discuss and plan issues of family health
has increased.
Key Issue:
Couples who talk about health issues are better prepared to make informed decisions themselves
and their children. Couples who prepare for the health of their families are more inclined to have
successful children and therefore feel pride in their aspirations and quality of life.
Key Promise:
If you choose to engage in interpersonal communication on health topics with your spouse, you will
be able to plan your family (primary audience) and prepare for a future of good family health.
If you choose to engage in interpersonal communication on health topics with your spouse, you will
feel a sense of pride for contributing to a good plan for the family and their future (secondary
audience – community).
Promising Communication Channels:
 Spouses
 Religious leaders
 Friends and peers
 Role models
 Parents
 Community members
Support Points:
Call to Action:
 It is not difficult to discuss family health
 Initiate and partake in effective
issues with your partner; the skills are
discussions on family health issues with
easy to learn
your spouse, family members, and peers.
 Couples that discuss family health issues
early have better relationships and
healthier families
 Talking about family health issues will
allow your family to advance
 Two heads are better than one
 Community members who discuss
family health issues with their spouse
enjoy a happy relationship
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Messaging
Key messages will focus on promoting the idea that decisions that individuals and families make
now will have prominent impacts on their future health. The target audience will be encouraged to
proactively be involved in shaping their health status by anticipating future health decisions they
will have to make regarding their own and their family’s health and preparing for these decisions
and actions at each life stage.
KEY ISSUES

Antenatal Care (ANC)
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Beliefs to promote

Each pregnancy is unique and requires special care
ANC will promote the health of the mother and the child
It costs less when you register early and deliver at health facility with skilled
healthcare workers
A healthy mother and child is a pride to the family
ANC decisions have longer term benefits for subsequent phases of family health.

Actions to promote

Register at the first trimester and attend ANC as scheduled (at least 4 times).
Follow the instructions given to you by the healthcare workers
Deliver at a health facility with skilled healthcare workers
Plan and save towards your ANC and delivery
Plan ahead for the next phases of family health

Myths,
misconceptions, and
mental mindsets to
address

It is safe to deliver at home/faith homes/TBAs
Every pregnancy is the same
Healthcare workers don’t have better hands to take delivery
Going for ANC is too expensive and time wasting
Only sick pregnant women go for ANC
Going for ANC portrays me as a weak person
Men should not be seen at ANC clinic

Gender issues

Both men and women should take family health decisions including ANC
Women should be encouraged to participate in decisions that concern their health
and lives
Communities/households should support women to express their feelings about
family health issues including ANC

KEY ISSUES

INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION (IPC)

Beliefs to promote

Mutual understanding on health issues by couples is beneficial to family health.
Early Discussion and planning is good for the family health.
There is need to plan for positive family health; one cannot live each day as it
comes.
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Actions to promote

Couples initiating discussion around family health issues early
Take joint decisions to plan for the health and progress of the family
Participate in forums to improve IPC skills

Myths,
misconceptions, and
mental mindsets to
address

Women are not expected to be actively involved in decision making around health
issues.

Gender issues

Men are the unilateral decision makers

Local slangs/proverbs











Iya Abiye (Mother of a living/healthy child)
Ilera loro (Health is wealth)
Agbajowo la fin soya, ajeji owo kan o gberu dori (One hand cannot lift a load to place on the
head/cooperation is important)
Omo lere (A child is a reward)
Ohun ani lannani (We treasure what we own/have)
Two heads are better than one.
Ka fowo wewo lowo fin mo (Cooperation/concord)
Enikan kii je awade (No man is an island to himself)
Omodunni (It’s sweet to give to have a child)
Maya rababa foko mi, oko oloriire, oloriire2, oloriire 3, oloriire 4, oloriire to funmi loyun (A
song sand during ANC to appreciate husbands of pregnant women)

The above will be given consideration in developing a logo, or tagline for this communication
campaign. They also have the potential to be incorporated at the level of community mobilization
events.
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IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
Implementation activities began in December 2012 with a communications design strategy
workshop. At this gathering various program stakeholders, including staff from NURHI core, CCPBaltimore and CCPN, local providers and the Gateway Behaviors team, collaborated to generate a
strategic framework aiming to meet the program objectives. Existing behavior change
communications (BCC) resources in Ilorin, including those being implemented through NURHI core,
were explored and noted as promising resources. These include:
- Ilorin Ministry of Health
- NURHI’s track record and social mobilizers’ presence in communities
- Local CBOs, NGOs, FBOs
- Family Planning Providers Network (FPPN) and ANC providers
- Partnership with media
- Traditional ruling houses
In order to meet the programmatic objectives set forth in the strategy workshop the following
timeline was developed to guide implementation efforts over the course of 18 months.
Implementation activities will be split into three phases, each building on the successes of the
previous.
- Phase I, Visibility Raising (January –August 2013) – Considerable efforts will be focused on
entering the communities, engaging local partners and developing and disseminating
campaign materials. Messages promoting ANC and IPC will begin to filter through
community channels and be prominently displayed in health facilities.
-

Phase II, High-Profile Implementation (September 2013 – February 2014) – Once the
intervention sites are primed with campaign messages, large-scale events will launch
engaging a large cross-section of the community. Individuals who have been successful at
the Gateway Behaviors will share their experiences, which will be highlighted as success
stories.

-

Phase III, Showcasing Successes (March – June 2014) – Due to the heavy influence of peers
and family members on decision making in Ilorin, the last few months of implementation
will involve a push to publicize community role models and successes. Public recognition
events will be ongoing and campaign ‘ambassadors’ will share their stories among
traditional and social networks.
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Timeline

Activity

Description

December 2012

Strategy Design Workshop

A three-day workshop where the
strategy for the implementation of
the intervention would be developed
A three-day workshop to develop IEC
materials on ANC and IPC for
pregnant women, in-union couples,
community members as well as job
aids for health workers. The
materials include:

(Phase 1)
January 2013
(Phase 1)

January February 2013

Messaging and materials
development workshop

January –
February 2013

Pretest of materials
Job aids -ANC & IPC,
IEC materials- FAQs,
leaflets, posters
BTLs- Badge, site identifier,
Branding- Tagline & logo
SMS
Discussion guide
Key Life Event (KTL) gift
pack
Identification &
engagement of an NGO

(Phase 1)
JanuaryFebruary 2013

Visits to health facilities in
Ilorin South

(Phase 1)
February –
April 2013

Advocacy visits to
community leaders

(Phase 1)

February March 2013
(Phase 1)
May 2013
(Phase 1)

Identification of geographic
boundaries of
slum/intervention areas
surrounding facilities
Revision and production of
materials

Job aids -ANC & IPC,
IEC materials- FAQs, leaflets, posters
BTLs- Badge, site identifier,
Branding- Tagline & logo
SMS
Discussion guide
Key Life Event (KTL) gift pack
Field work requiring FGDs and IDIs
with representatives of target
audiences
- Pregnant women
-Young married men
- Health workers

Strategy
Planning

Planning

Involvement
JHU/CCP,
NURHI, CCPN,
Gateway team
JHU/CCP,
NURHI
Gateway Team
CCPN
MNCH Unit
(State & LGA)

Planning

Gateway team

Verification visits to shortlisted
NGOs using a checklist and interview
guide to ascertain suitability of NGO
to be engaged
Site visits to health facilities in
intervention sites for familiarization
and rapport-building with hospital
management and staff

Planning

Gateway team

Advocacy

Gateway team

The purpose of the visits is to garner
the support of the leaders for the
project, promote ANC & IPC in their
communities as well as utilize them
in getting prospective social
mobilizers
Site visits to slum/intervention areas
close to the health facilities to verify
their boundaries

Advocacy

Gateway team,
SAFIN

Planning

Gateway team

Materials developed during the MMD
workshop will be reviewed after
thorough discussions on the findings
from the pre-test.
Production of materials in quantities

Demand Creation

JHU/CCP,
NURHI, CCPN,
Gateway team
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and specifications required
April 2013

Orientation for selected
NGO

(Phase 1)

May 2013
(Phase 1)

June 2013

Selection of social
mobilizers

Training of social
mobilizers

(Phase 1)

June, October &
February 2013

Identify and engage
consultant for the ANC/IPC
training
Service delivery training
for selected ANC service
providers

(Phase 1&2)
June 2013
(Phase 1)

Launching of project
materials

June –
December 2013
January 2014April 2014

Materials’ distribution to
selected health facilities
Job aids –ANC & IPC,
IEC materials- FAQs,
leaflets, posters
BTLs- Badge, site identifier,
wrist band
Materials distribution to
social mobilizers
-Discussion guides
-Posters
-Leaflets
-Badges
-Wrist bands
-T-shirts
-Referral cards
Advocacy meetings with
ACG (Ilorin South)

(Phases 1, 2 &
3)
June –
December 2013
January 2014April 2014
(Phases 1, 2 &
3)
February &
September

A two-day program in which the
selected NGO would be taken
through the project’s goal,
implementation, scope of work and
budget development for each activity
in the SOW.
Visits to community leaders
requesting for community members
interested.
Assessment of prospective social
mobilizers for literacy and
availability
New social mobilizers would be
trained over a two-day period on IPC
skills, early pregnancy signs, use of
IEC materials and community
mobilization
A lead facilitator/ consultant would
be identified for the purpose of the
training
A 3-day ANC/IPCC/M&E training
program aimed at improving ANC &
IPC service delivery in intervention
facilities.
Participants would also be trained on
the use of the M&E tools including
the ANC register
A 1-day event to be chaired the LGA
Chairman where he & selected
community leaders will speak in
support of ANC & IPC.
The social mobilizers would also be
introduced publicly at the event
Job aids on ANC and IPC developed
during the MMD workshop would be
given to heath workers at the
training and subsequently during
routine visits to the facilities

Planning

Gateway team

Planning

Gateway team,
SAFIN

Demand creation

Gateway team,
SAFIN

Planning

Gateway team

Quality
Improvement

Consultant,
Gateway team

Demand Creation

Gateway team

Demand Creation

Gateway team

Some of these materials (leaflets,
posters etc) will be given to the SMs
based on scheduled programs and
activities while others (e..g. T-shirt
will be given once during the
program timeline)

Demand Creation

Gateway team,
SAFIN

To hold twice during the project
year. First to familiarize the Ilorin

Advocacy

Gateway team
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2013

(Phase 1&2)
April &
September
2013
(Phase 1&2)
June –
December 2013
January – April
2013
(Phases 1,2 &3)
July 2013
(Phase 1)
June 2013

(Phase 1)
March 2013June 2014
(Phases 1,2&3)
July 2013 all
through the
project

Advocacy visit to Ilorin
South executive council

Visits to trade networks in
selected communities

Gateway team

Advocacy

Gateway team,
SAFIN

A 1-day program which would
feature the presentation of the
baseline results and distribution of
fact sheets

Advocacy

Gateway team

The trained social mobilizers would
lead this process with close
supervision by SAFIN

Demand Creation

SAFIN, Gateway
team

Monitoring visits to track
pregnant women
completing ANC visits
schedule
SMS blast

Routine visits to ANC section of
facilities in intervention facilities for
data collection/tracking of new
visits, completed visits
Text messages to encourage ANC
attendance & IPC will be sent
periodically to target audiences
(Phone Nos will be collected from
ANC clinics, from SMs & NURHI’s
existing database). This will be done
using a customized SMS platform.
Periodic health talks during ANC
clinic days by trained healthcare
workers using Objective 6 IEC
materials and integrating the
outcome behaviors into the health
talks
A monthly activity featuring dance,
health talk using IPC and drama,
referrals and distribution of BCC
materials by social mobilizers
During KLEs, Objective 6 Project will
maintain a stand where IEC
materials & counseling will take
place. KLE gift packs will be given to
the celebrants including couples,
mother-in-law etc

Monitoring

Gateway team

Demand Creation

Gateway team

Demand Creation

Service
providers

Demand Creation

SAFIN, Gateway
team, social
mobilizers

Demand Creation

SAFIN, Gateway
team, social
mobilizers

Health talks at ANC clinics
(Focused ANC)

(Phases 1,2&3)
July 2013
All through the
project year
(Phases 1,2&3)
July 2013
All through the
project year
(Phases 1,2&3)

Advocacy

Conduct high level
Dissemination
Event/launching the
release of NURHI Objective
6 fact sheets
Roll out of discussion
guides, community
discussions & referrals

(Phases 1,2&3)
June 2013 all
through the
project

South chapter with the project and
utilize the chapter to garner support
as well as identify networks and
groups in the LGA where advocacy
visits can be paid to
The advocacy is to build up political
will and support for the project and
make political leaders in the LGA to
speak in support of ANC attendance
by pregnant women and increased
discussions on family health
Advocacy visits to executives of trade
unions to promote ANC & IPC

Knowledge and visibility
parades in communities in
Ilorin South LGA
Identification and
participation in key life
events (weddings,
birthdays, etc)
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August 2012
(Phase 1)
December 2013
(Phase 2)
December 2013
& June 2014
(Phases 2&3)

Conduct needs assessment
at facilities to identify basic
ANC needs
Distribute basic clinic
supplies to health facilities
identified in need
Select super social
mobilizers/healthcare
workers/VIPs & organize
recognition events to
appreciate them

September
2013-June 2014
(Phase 2&3)

Intensification of
community mobilization

September
2013-June 2014

Testimonials’ collection

(Phases 2&3)
March – June
2014

Intensified IEC materials’
distribution

January – June
2014
Phase 3

Intensify and document
clinic supplies’ donation
and track distribution to
clients
Host ‘‘Happy Couple’’
community competition

April 2014
(Phase 3)
January – June
2014
Phase 3

ANC&IPC-focused SMSs
intensified

Visits to ANC to identify and
document basic equipment/items
needs
The supplies would be distributed to
the facilities based on the findings of
the needs assessment
Criteria for selection will be
developed while special events will
be where awards and gifts would be
given to outstanding mobilizers,
health workers and
ambassadors/VIPs that have
contributed immensely to the
project. For the VIPS, the event may
be a stand-alone or in conjunction
with other groups.
Various community networks and
gatherings would be utilized at this
stage to increase the tempo of ANC &
IPC discussions using the SMs
Testimonials of ambassadors (role
models), social mobilizers, service
providers and satisfied users would
be documented from the phase two
of the project. Outstanding
testimonials & success stories will
feature on NURHI’s website
Distribute the remaining IEC
materials

Quality
Improvement

Gateway team

Quality
Improvement

Gateway team

Demand Creation

SAFIN, Gateway
team

Demand Creation

SAFIN, Gateway
team

Demand Creation

Gateway team,
SAFIN

Demand Creation

Gateway team,
SAFIN

Tracking of supplies to facilities and
distribution to users of ANC services

Monitoring &
Evaluation

Gateway team

This competition is meant to
recognize couples adopting positive
health behaviors and practicing IPC
SMSs would be sent to additional
numbers that would have been
generated from previous activities

Demand Creation

Gateway team

Demand Creation

Gateway team
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MONITORING PLAN
The overall objective of the monitoring plan is to provide evidence on the implementation and
success of NURHI’s supplement approach, including that of specific interventions being tested
under the project, as well as to track progress and inform decision-making throughout the project’s
lifecycle. Existing National Health Management Information System tools would be deployed where
applicable to capture data especially at Ante-natal care service delivery points. New tools will be
developed to collect data where necessary. All data collected would be stored in an excel-based
database and would be analyzed on monthly basis. Findings will be shared with key stakeholders
including service providers and project team.
The indicator matrix below identifies key information requirements for each indicator on antenatal
care and interpersonal communication.

ANC Indicators

IPC Indicators

# providers trained on IPCC by category, by site

# mobilizers trained by type of training

# materials developed and distributed, by site
(how many we distribute to facilities)

# materials developed and distributed, by site (how
many we distribute in community)

# pregnant women, new ANC visits (first visit)

# community events occurring, by type of events

# pregnant women, new ANC visits (completing
at least 4 visits)

# people reached by each community events

# completed referrals (by mobilizers)

# of referrals issued (by mobilizers)

Time and resource-permitting there are several additional monitoring efforts that would provide
the implementation team with evaluative data on the impact of demand creation activities. These
are considered rapid concept-testing evaluation approaches and could include 1) focus group
discussions at community level with men and pregnant women and 2) facility-level exit interviews.
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Ilorin South LGA ANC facility schedules
Name of health
facility
Ero-Omo Health
Center
Anchor Hospital

Public/
Private

NURHI
affiliated

ANC DAY(S)

CONTACT PERSON

Public

Yes

Thursdays

Mrs. Olatunji (08057107339)

Private

No

Mrs. Olagunju (08030464149)

Olufadi Basic Health
Center

Public

No

Everyday
(trying to work
out a day in the
week)
Thursday

Temitope Hospital

Private

Yes

Everyday

Mrs. Blessing Fakuade
(08030661315)

Kwara State
Specialist Hospital,
Ajagbo-Sobi Road
Kulende Basic Health
Center, Basin Road,
Kulende
Olutayo Hospital,
Kulende

Public

No

Tuesday and
Wednesday

Mrs. Olaoye (08083786675)

Public

No

Thursdays

Alhaja Abiola (08033586150)

Private

No

Everyday

Mrs. Biola Sidi (08034411912)
Dr. J.A. Adeyemo (08033501686)

Ola-Olu Hospital,
Ajase-Ipo Rd

Private

No

Thursdays

Mrs Auta (08056436353)
Dr. Awesu (08036060189)
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Dr Fawole (08033586950)
Mrs. R.A. Affinih (08051183189)

